
JILL VACANCIES

IN NEW CAUCUSES

RMHiblicans Decide to
Abide by Selections

Made Last Sprinfe

BUILD UP COMMITTEE

Caucuses in New Precincts
Will Be Held Monday

Evening July 3

A'l republican committeemen and
,.n rul'leewomen elected In pre- -

lort aususea In Tulsa during tho
ni'i-- a membership In the Tuba
eeu .'j republican central' committee

til renin tho sam offices In tho
"i'tire H' 'a In which they now reside,

r.rr1ie nf thn recent redlstrlr.tlnr
oft., dty. Thus ruled tho repub- -

li an coun'y central commltteo of
TuJ-- i rounty In nesslon Friday after-roo- n

in the municipal audltorum.
Ti c ' Islon entitle men commit-tee- m

i and I'ommltteewomen to full
vol. and participation In thji con-(t- u

of thn affairs nf the county
cen al committee.

In each of tho 18 Tulsa precincts
In which vacant lest exist at present,
a cd f"r tho election of n

or commltteewoman will
ho held Monday cvnnlne, July 3,

If s o'clock by registered republic-t- u

of that precinct. Official call
tor the rauciu-e- s with tho address at
Kh!' h they will be hold, will bn el

Siturday by K. O. l.lRno, chair-
man of the county central committee.
The places to ho filled In the 18 prc--

's nre as followH: No. 4,
Nos, C R, and 9, com-teem-

and eommitteowoman:
't 13, committeeman; Nos. 17 and

IS. cmnmittoewonieni No. 23, com-
mitteeman, No, 27, eommitteowom-
an No. 28 and 32, committeeman
and eommitteowoman; Nos. 35, 40,
and 41. eommitteowoman; Nos. 45,
5J. and 53, committeeman and eom-
mitteowoman; No. 64. committee-mm.- "

It was upon tho motion of Frank
E. Duncan that thn holdlm? of

caucuses wan ordered, voti-

ng down a motion to fill the vacan-fle- a

durlOK the commltteo's meetlnp
from n prepared list submitted by
P I Lone. If the caucuses nro not
held before Wednesday of next
week, tho pxerutlvo committee of
the county central commltteo was
lii'tructed to fill tho vacancies In
dilatory precincts. It was tho con-
census of opinion that fllllnK nut of
vacant placcn In tho ranks of the
county central commltteo should ho
erpldated. so that tho committee ran
function actively In preparation for
t'.e fall election and particularly
iturlns tho registration period, July

1.

A majority of the county precincts
was represented at tho meeting, 63,
belnu in attendance. Out-of-to-

committeemen and commlttoewom-e- n

present worn from Sand Sprlncs,
Owasn, Ilroken Arrow, Colllne-vlll-

Sklatook and Wcklwaw.

BOARD'S EFFORT

TO STOP TIE-U- P

FALLS THROUGH

f"NTINVUD l'ROM TAdR ONE

uifon men to consider assurnnces
Kiven Grablo by Hon W. Hooper,
. halrman of tho labor board. Hoopor

Orablo that any time tho
cost of living ndvances to a point
upon which an advance In waiter

llffht be predicted "that tho labor
ioard will readily consider . tho

..ranting of a wage Increase.
Living Co-- ts Soaring".

"I don't mind saying that thero
lias been an upward trend In living
ots In tho last two or thrco

months," said Hooper significantly.
The advanco In living costs oc-

curred frlnco tho hoard made Its de-
cision cutting wages of maintenance
of way and other railroad employes,
Hooper explained.

"Tho hoard Is not going to closo
It eyes to any changes In condltlojs
that.mlght require, a revision of the
wasfi pcale." Hoopor said.

Hooper then turned to tho car-tie- rs

and asked them If they Would
not announce that they would with-
draw tho policy of somo roads of
farming out contracts.

X. V. C. "IlrcaUs tho Ice."
Jacob Aaronson, attorney for the- -

xew York central and subsidiary
lines, arose and declared;

"In the lntercsta of harmony," and
that if "and only If" a strlko would
be averted tho carriers horo present
would discontinue farming out shop
work." '

In rapid succession, spokesmen
for the .Great Western rnllroad, tho
Chicago, Milwuukoo & St. Paul, the
I'ero Marquette, tho Missouri, Kan-
sas & Texas, Chlcngo .1 Northwest-rn- ,

Chicago & Alton and other rail-
roads, nnnouncod that tho roads they
represented would also discontinue
the i'farmlng out" of labor. All of
thJtarrlors Insisted that thoy had

t time violated tho law In con-
tracting out tholr work.

Timothy D. Haley, president of
tho stationary firemen and ollors, for
whom a subpoena had also been

was located shortly after 5
o'clock. Ills appearance In the
hearing room was greeted with a
Imzz of conversation nnd laughter.

Healey smiled broadly. Ho nt
otu'o took the witness stand.

II o a 1 o y Informed Chairman
Hooper that they had n strike ballot
'it which would be returned about
Inly 10. This general commltteo
Mil meet In Chicago on July 12 to
mvass the votes, he added.
Strike orders would bo Issued If

'he, votes called for It, ho concluded,

Thn labor department of the
stntoa Is recruiting farm-nant- u

in all confers of iho country'
to meet tho demand for help in the
wheat belt. Employment offices
nave been opened for tho purpozo of
41'trlhutlng men.

fiHiCHESTER S PUIS

' T

'Dl'li-.tcr- Diamond Jfrsnd.
Mill la Ited anl (laidtyi hfifi. 1il lth ITtuM Itibtmn..

Phone Operator Stays At Post In

Miss
heroino of tho

Wrecked DIiiiKMid Mulch Company I'lant nml rhono Heroine, In-e- rt.

Clark. IS, was the Match company at Ilarhcrton. Ohio,

explosion swucn .,.., ,iM. .tnri m
wrecked the plant of tho Diamond her pout and called police

MARK PIKE TULSA

TO HOT SPRINGS

Official Road Marker to
Be Here Saturday for

Conference

F. W. Hockndav. offtelnl rnnd
marker of tho southwest. Is expect-
ed to arrive In Tulsa Sntilrday night
preparatory to starting in on the
last lap of completing tho marking
of tho Albert l'lko Highway from
Hot Springs to Colorado Springs.

Hockadny has been working with
I). F. Arnold, vice nrosldont of the
Albert I'lk'o highway for Kansas,
during tho Inst two weeks on tlio
marking of tho highway from
Dodgo to Colorado Springs.
This work has been completed and
tho signs ordered and tho net stop
will be tho Inspecting of tho stretch
of road between hero nnd Hot
Springs. This completed, tho bIivh
will be set up on nn avcrngo of a
sign 11 mllo, oftener when necessary,
from Hot Springs to Colorado
Springs and Albert Pike Highway
will have a completo marking sys
tem Installed for a 1,008-mil- e

stretch of rond nt a cost of a frac
tion moro than $16,000.

ttlrl

City

Tho work of inspecting nnd
marking was divided, for conven-
ience, into threo parts. Hot Springs
to Tulsn, Tulsa to Dodgo City and
Dodge City to Colorado Springs.
Bee Outhrey. secretary of tho A-
lbeit l'lko hlghwny, and Hockadny,
lu the big white official marking car
equipped with music box, inspected
tho stretch of mad between hero
and Dodgo City two weeks ago and
will, upon Instruction from Cyrus
Avery, president of tho association,
do the samo piece of work upon tho
Hot Springs-Tuls- a road soon.

' 1

'

fill

... ,

ROGERS COUNTY

EMULATES TULSA

Highway Committee Here
to Confer With Local

Road Men

In order that Iiogers county may
handle Its roado bond Issue as nearly
as posslblo as Tulsa county handled
Its Issue, Iiogers county highway
commissioners conferred yesterday
with C. S. Avery and H, Deo Outh-
rey of tho highway department of
tho Chamber of Commerce and
other members of that departmental
committee.

Hogern county has been holding
meetings for soveral weeks relative
to tho holding of an election to vote
$500,000 hrtnds for hard surfacing
Its roads. Following visits by Avory
and Outhrey, nn executive commit-to- o

wns named to map out roads to
bo built by tho bond Issue and W.
Jj. Jeffords of Chelsea nnd Dr. Smith
of Catoosa, on that committee, spent
yestordny In Tulsa In conference
with road men here.

When Tulsa county voted Its
It will be rememliorod, the

Chamber of Commerce named a road
commltteo of flvo members, with ".
M. Berry as chairman, to act In the
capacity of advisory board to tho
county commissioners. The plan has
been so eminently succensful, Outh-r- y

said, that Rogers county will no
doubt cmulnto It.

It Is probable, Jeffords said yes-
terday, that they will havo prelimi-
naries nut of tho way and be ready
to call tho bond election by tho IV-to- r

part of July.
KUSTI'l'l, SI.KKI' IN HOT WKATIIRU

iioysrouivH ACID PHOSPUATF.
In wATer nt bMtlme Induces nUrft. In frtllt
Julren, makes a delightful drink.

"I DON'T OFTEN BUY JOBS"

"Whenever a traveling man starts
talking "bargains" I always get
away from him, but last week the

""Allen A" underwear man slipped
up on my blind side and before I

knew it he took me for 50 dozen
athletic union

'suits. They are the same numbers
that I had earlier in the season,
which had to bring $1.50 and $2

"and when they came in yesterday I

examined them for tho "joker" but
there wasn't any. They have the
same

"fine texture and workmanship, the
same ocean pearl buttons and the
identical smooth finish at the seams

'and button holes as characterize
all their products, and would you
believe it, they are being offered

"this morning for the paltry sum of
a dollar and a dime. There are
neither "skip" sizes or "skimp"
sizes in this

-- shipment, they are all full regular
cut sizes, 34s to 50s.

"ALLEN A" (Black Cat)

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS

$1.50 and $2 VALUES

$1
MM

" " .rr TJ muQ no oilier. Jiuy nrjronr w

?rufrui. A.kf .M iii. irrH.Trnf
rtariknowauSnt 6ift,AlwysUt:ub' HOTEL TULSA DLDO

SOIDRYPRUGfilSTSEVLRYliHES;

firemen

bonds,
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Blast

.10

nnd nmbulnnres regardless that tho
switchboard was In the midst of a
prrfect hall of broken glass. Sho
was severity Injured.

According to tha department of
labor of the United States, carpen-tor- s

receive tho major portion of
tho money expended In the build-
ing of a house, whether it Is frame
or brlk.

Since 1904

Beauty

At

Durability
Economy

$1.00"

FLAGS ONE AUTO,

HIT BYANOTHER

Unidentified Man Run
Down and Fatally

Injured

An unidentified 111:111 was run
down and fatally Injured about
4 30 o'cloc k Friday afternoon Just
niitsido tho city limit on Federal
Drive. According to M. 1. Queson-bar- y

manager of tho Oonstnntln
company's filling station at Flfteonlh
street ni.d tho Midland Vatle
tra I s whoso car struck the man,
the iinidcnl was unavoidable. His
s'ntcmcnr was lurnhomtod in do-la- il

by H (I. Hsteil, 217 South Vic-
tor, at.d A. .1. Harmon, who wore
drlMng ciM along the rond nt the
srenu of the iiccldolit.

AocokIIiir to their statements, the
man who was sented behind 11

clump of bu.-he- s, ran Into the road
nn the cars rtrhen by hatch and
Hnrtnon approached nnd attempted
to flag them for a ride. As listoll
nwervul to avoid hitting tho man
he dodged directly J11 front of thn
rar driven by Quesenbary, who was
cot mg Inward tho city. Ho was
removed to a local hospital fUicre
he died shoitly afterward. The
body was taken to tho Htanley-Mr-Cuti- n

murpiie. where It Is being held
fcr identifl 'ailon.

.1 Unmasked IH-jackc- rs

Rob Carlron Drmj Store

Three unmasked bniidlta shortly
after mldnlcht Thursday entered
tho Cartrou Drug company, 8IU
West Admiral and nftor backing
the proprietor and two customers
ngnlnst a wall nt the point of guns
grabbed two sacks of money, tho
day's receipts, and fled. A total of
$68 was obtained by tho
according to n leport filed with po-
llen henduuartors. Tho checking
up of tho day'H business had Just
been completed nnd the money was
In two sacks on ono of tho counters
when tho bandits entered tho stnro
heralding tholr entranco with tho
click of revolver hammers.

fjalcpraaf
ffasicrcj

Jj

An easy way to hosiery economy has heen found
by millions of women who arc wearing Holeproof
hosiery. The months of wear that each pair gives
arc sure to please you. The brilliant, lustrous silk
and smoooth, trim fit will appeal to you at first
sight. .Hero are a few of the more popular styles.
Tako a box of Holeproof hose with you on your
vacation.
At T- - Or Lot 590 A silk, mock

tpJL scam, double reinforced too and
heel and mercerized lisle hemmed top. Colors,
black, cordovan, white, golden brown and silver
gray.

At $1 Kfi Lot 590 A (l si,k wIln
tDJLvU an extra stretch ribbed top. Dou-

ble reinforced toe and extra high spliced heel.
Colors, white, cordovan, black, camel, sponge,
golden brown, navy.

At Apr Lot 2200 Holeproof Wonder
PJ-it-

0 hose, full fashioned 14-t- h rend
silk, mercerized lisle top, reinforced toe and high
spliced heel. Colors are white, black, cordovan,
golden brown, camel, Bponge and navy.

At QpT Lot 2400 Full fashioned, all
tP-W'-

tD silk, heavy, d, double
silk top, mercerized toe and heel, double rein-
forced for extra hard wear. Colors, black, while
nnd cordovan.

Men's Holeproof
Lot 900 d, heavy silk,
triple reinforced toe and heel.

Colors, black, white, cordovan, navy, gray.

At HKn Lot 400 silk, double re--I
Us inforced toe nnd heel. Colors, black,

white, cordovan, navy, silver, gray, gun metal,
camel, sponge, lark and palm beach.

At rA-L- ot 500 Silk-face- d lisle. Two
01 C threads of silk over one thread of

lisle, double reinforced too and heel. Colors,
black, white, cordovan, palm beach, pearl gray,
gun metal nnd navy.

At 3 AA-- Lot 110 Very good quality
for pJL-l- lisle in white, black, cordovan,
navy, gun metal, pearl, palm beach. A great men's
hose that will stand hard wear.
MAIL ORDERS taken care of promptly. Money,
refunded by return mail if hose arp not

w On Main ix Fourth

VACATION BIBLE

SCHOOLS CLOSE

Releases 500 Children for
an Untrammeled
Summer Vacation

Dally vacation lllhln work cloaed
Friday In nil of tho churche of
the city In which it has been con-
ducted except the Second PreMiy-lerln- n

church nnd about 500 chil-
dren worn thus released for an

summer vacation.
Thnt the schools have been

markedly suerewfn l the belief of
church worker who lire already
looking forward to establishing the
schools on a still moro extensive

cole next su'niuier. Though the
attendance did not average more
than halt of tho total enrollment nf
1.000, workers considered this at-
tendance excellent In view of the
departure nf ninny families on va-

cation trips. Hev. 15. H. Owen, cltv
tnlsslonaiy for the Tlllsn llaptlst
union, under wlmso genernl rhnrgo
tlio schools were conducted In tho
Flrwt, Nngnles Avenue, Immnnuel.
West Tulsa, Kendall and Trenton

5ii

at

We

in
for

Rintlst churches and missions,
1 the sj.ools n pronoun od

nil. cess, I rldny ' Workora and
aro sat stied. Thn children

ro delighted wllh the chool
and did not look upon them nn real
work, yet thero worn taught many
things, such ns ijood habits, Dlblo
and missionary Morles, dramatizing,
Americanization, good cltlzcrishlp.
uso of the Illhle, Iliblo memory nnd
oilier things that will llvo in tho
life of tho child In yearn to conio,
thus moulding nn Impression for
tnnklng character Tho craft work
was also enjoyable and Instructive."

All tho llaptlst schools had a com-
bined demonstration nnd exhibit
Friday ovenlng In the First llaptlst
church Individual demon-tratlo-

nnd exlilblts Wero hold by thn First
church last Sunday evening, by the
Ininmnuel Hnpllst church Monday
evenlnic, Trenton mission Tuesday
night, Kendall Wednesday night nnd
Nognles Aen-i- Thursday night.

Centeniirx; Methodist dally va-
cation ltlbln h.nl tbelr c'lnsHos
Thnrsdny morning and spent Friday
morning at Kami spring park pic
nicking with their parents and
touchers. About 201) attended. Tho

.children left on n special car nt 10
o clock lu t tin morning and did not
return to TiiIst until late nfternoon.
Attendance nt this school averaged
about 10S dallv. Thero were six
mi the teaching staff.

aisi ucty 0j uur i vi a-O-

Women's and

20 Reductjot! on

100 Wash Frocks
Including Ratines, Voiles, Organ-
dies, Hand-Mad- e Voiles and Wash
silks that formerly sold from ?12.G0
to ?47.r0, now reduced 20.

Blouses and Shirtwaists
Reduced 20"

All Silk and Muslin Lingerie
At a Special Reduction

of 20

All Back Lace Corsets
(NVino Cornell lUcrplod)

Reduced 20

50 Silk and Wool Skirts
Choice $5

Every wanted style and shade is
in this collection,

which wo nre offering for Saturdny
only nt far less than rcgulnr price,
just to clear our racks.

Tlilrd Floor

Summer Silk
Specials

k Jap Poncee, nlco wolfiht
for chllrtron'H clothe, blouses, OO
draper I ci. Yirrt tOt

-- Chcney'n h Klorontlno fillkH, nil
cinrk pattornn, dultnble for traveling or
Pullman robes. Itotlucort (U- - QC
from $ 1 .CO per ynnl to pLOU
-lnch Chiffon Tnffota In a full rnnpo
of colors, IncludlnR black timl nnvy.
ItPKUlar prlcn $1.38. (J-- J QQ
Spoclnl, yard iDXtOJ
-Inch Wash Satin In pink, white, yel-

low ajid orchid. Specially Oft
priced, per yard, at )

Hosiery Specials
-- Mercorlzed llslu hoso, double foot and Barter
top. faBhloned. Colora, brown, black
and whlto. Kogular price $1.00 pur pair.
Saturday Hfnonly ItlC

-- Pure silk Klffol Hoso, with reinforced lisle
top, double heel nnd toe, and full fashioned
Colors, tuacK, Airican orown, uusman ur.
Specially priced for
Saturday

nre
Exclusive
Agents
Tulsa
Derryvale

Irish Linens

1 Mi

pircnts

l.nt

$2.79

Very special,
dozen

Thn Presbyterian school ha
a pi. nn at sinil park n
its clo.'ln; t.o, il and rendcung of
a xpet'lnt program for HU'idjv even-
ing Tho program wi.l Includo
dramatization. Hlblo drill, milsln
and Hlblo geography ,ind will form
the onllro Sunday ovenlng church
service, Tho number of children
who answered present each day av-
eraged In tho neighborhood of 115.
An employed faculty of tenchem
was In charge,

Tho Second Proshyterlnn church
wilt not close until .Illlv 7. n Hum.
nntmtlon before parents and
church member being set for next
Friday evening.

AMAZONS QUIT THE FIGHT

Kxlm PiTciiullons Taken nt Mines,
HoMftcr, tn Unit Any New Attiiclc.

fly the tnt'm'ttntml Nnw Kvrvlr.
IIFNHYF-TTA- , Juno 80. All wai

unlet nt Hlaekstono mlno thl morn-
ing following an "Amazon" march
participated In by moro than onn
hundred women, mostly wives of,
striking mlnoto, but extra precau
tions wero taken for protection v.

Tho women marched upon tho
mine, which had been allowed to
run to servo public utilities, and
wero going to mob the workers,
After ltiurh persuasion the superin-
tendent nf tho mlno Induced tho
women to leave.

Sinnmcr Rcductions
Misses' Apparel

100 Brand-Nc-w

White Hats
Choice Saturday

$Q.95

Taffetas, Moires and Crepes in
Hirgo, small nnd medium shapes,
trimmed in braid, ribbon and
bends. These are all high-clas- s

pattern hats nnd each ono is a
distinct value at only ?9.95. t

Today hi the

Toilet Goods
Section

3 Cakes ) --fPnlmolive (, I I
Soap JLS

'All Toilet Goods nt the usual Sat-
urdny reductions today.
Hudnut's Twin Vanities. .. .,.$1.50
Fillers, each . . 75c

Specially Priced
Notions

For Saturday
Fasliionctte Hair Nets

SlnKlo or double mesh; all colors, "i

-T-hroe-In-One Shopping Han, made of
water-proo- f auto top leather, sultnblo for
carryliiB bathing T'(r
suits. Kach OUC

-- rancy ItathlnR Caps in a variety of colors;
regular price i 1.26. Specially flOpriced Saturday IOC

-- O. M. O. Dress Shields, sires
1 nnd 2, special
Sizes 3 and 4, :!0o

-- Montas's Tube Hose
Pound Paper, pound box

-- Knvelopes. to ,
, match

of

Choice
Today nnd

--This Includen black and brown kid pumps,
satin pumps, patent pumps and kid oxfords
In J, & T. Cousins and
makes that wild from 113,60 to 116. Come
early whllo your size Is hero.

Second floor

Infants' white wash kid strap slippers nnd
sandals with sou soles, sized 1, i
and 3. Specially priced m

liaby Simp

29c

45c
17c

Discontinuance Sale

Women's Pumps
and Oxfords

Monday f5
Schmalz-Goodwl-

85c

Ladies' Home
Journal and

Designer
Patterns for
August Aro

Here

8


